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In tbe srop recovered In the

burilar'n room Trere many letters
and valuable papem heloncrlne to
"Wagner. M'agner in a general

way fitted the description of the
wanted burglar." Ittook him but
a 'few .minutes to establish an
alibi. and to satisfy the chief ex-
excutlye that there bad been a
blunder somewhere alone; the

line.
. Itis understood that tbe burg-

lar whom Waa;nes vai arrested
for committed a number of rob-
beries InBerkeley and Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.

' '

OLYMPIA, Waah., >~ov. 2S—

Charier J. Wairacr, banker and

Erentlc:».ian from IndlanapollM,frbo
has stood for aeveral dayn ne-

cu»ed of belnc a burglar, srnined
hi*.freedom today lvben he wn«

brought before (iovprnor Ha.v
relative to belnir extradited. Ill*

\u25a0rreiit followed tbe dlwoovery of

hin" linndhac in tbe room of a

burglar in rnnndena, Cal., uhn

had escaped from tbe police of
that city. It Iran denrljr proren
that the crip bad been Mtolen
from Wajjner at .\orth Yakima

be Trail palimlnfc through

there on bis Tray wentj

Whoever atole the B*p is Ibe
murgrlar wougrht by tbe offlclalH of
California. Hut thin iva« not
knonn at tbe time Wnicnrr nan
arrested on telegraphic Informa-
tion from the jumth- During the

whole time he ma litJail in Spo-

kane 'Wagmer protested bis Inno-

cence.

[Special Dispatch .to The Call]

Banker Proves to
Governor He's Not

Wanted for Theft

CROCKER ESTATE
TOTALS BIG SUM

EIGHT AVIATORS
SIGN CONTRACTS

Reinforcements
While Federal Troops Await

ARE OPPOSED TO DIAZ
90 PER CENT OF NATIVES

Many,of the Soldiers Command-
ing Machine Guns, Are, - |

, Mere Boys;. M

Rebel Leader Drills for -Battle

TWO
"; wives claiming one hus-*

band and that husband in
Per^i is the situation devel-

oped in a three cornered \ matri-
monial mixup involving Mrs. Maude
Arlington , Shoobert-Dunsmuir and
Dorothy Russell, daughter of Lillian
Russell, both of whom demand with
equal emphasis, but in different ways,

the legal protection, love and support

of Robin W. Dunsmuir, son of the lieu-
tenant governor of British Columbia.
It Is In effect a pitched battle be-

tween .society and the stage. Mrs.
Dunsmuir, solidly entrenched within
the inner circles of her social castle at
Sausalito, waves aside the demands of
the actress. The latter smiles,, shrugs

her shoulders and says she willmeet
Dunsmuir

—
her husband— ln the Pan-

ama canal zone early in January and
with him travel through South America
to look over "our" mines.

The question which causes the con-
troversy is: Did Dunsmuir secure a
divorce from his. first wife?

"He did." say's Dorothy Russell.
"He told me so himself," says Lillian

Russell. /; . •'*'/\u25ba ;
•'He did not," says. Mrs. Dunsmuir.• Tho question is. bandied hack; and

forth and 'answered according to the
standpoint of one or the other of the
parties. And Robin's not here.

Dunsmuir married Maude Arlington
Shoobert, a society belle of Sausalito,
November 21, 1901. Prior 'to'that time
he had gained a wide reputation as one
who was ever ready "to kick a hole
through the whole sable robes of night
and generally seek' the^ dizzy tops of
pleasure. The marriage did not seem
to improve matters, and a little more
than a year ago Mrs. Dunsmuir came
back to her. home in Sausalito. In a,

few months she was followed by Duns-
\u25a0narfx\^iratntheir % meeting was 5 entirely
circumspect and eminently, proper. It
was in an attorney's office, and there all
the social amenities were observed. The
terms of the meeting were kept secret,
but thereafter. Dunsmuir went forth in
and around the tenderloin. • Dorothy
Russell, then singing at the Breakers
cafe, caught his particular fancy, and
ultimately, when he left the city for a
trip down the South American coast,
sho followed and joined him at Mazat-
lan. There was some doubt as to
whether or not they were married," but
this point LillianRussell settled effec-
tually. The question was first put to
Dorothy,- but the latter's sole, full and
complete answer was as follows, to wit:

"Mamma."
Lillian Russell sailed to the rescue.

"Married? Of course my daughter is
married. She and Dunsmuir .were mar-
ried in Tucson, Ariz., last March. They
have- been together until six weeks
ago, when she. left him to pay me a
visit. He is in Peru now. My daugh-'.
ter will Join him in the Panama canal
zone early In January and the two wlll;
travel.overiSouth America together.

"Divorce? Of course he secured a1a
1

divorce. He told me so himself."
"lie did," said Dorothy Russell.
Mrs. Dunsmuir treated the matter"

from the standpoint of the exclusive.
She, referred to "that woman," putting

xlnto her tone all the meaning which
"that woman" carries' When dropped
from the lips of the' socially, elect.

"Ido not Intend to enter Into a con-
troversy." she. said, "butI.know posi-
tively that Mr. Dunsmuir has not been
divorced or secured \ah divorce. • Natur-
ally the mother Intends .to protect her
daughter and one can hardly blame her
for the stand she has .taken. IfIt1Is
true that Dunsmuir married Miss Rus-
sell at Tucson in. March, then ho com-
mitted bigamy. That's all."
1 And Dunsmuir remains in Peru.

Both Say They Were Marriea
to Son of Prominent Cana*

dian and Never Divorced

Dorothy Russell and Mrs. M.
Dunsmuir in Dispute Over

Title to Spouse

NEW YORK, Xov. 28.—The estate of
the late George Crocker is worth ap-
proximately $12,000,000.

Headley M. Greene, appraiser, today,
filed his report In the surrogate's office,

but for some unexplained reason Itwas
held from inspection^ The report con-
tains about 200 pages of typewritten
schedules; listing the many stocks and
bonds in which- Crocker had invested.
These .schedules will be placed on file
today.

Eugene D. Hawkins, counsel for the
Crocker estate/ stated last night that
the chief items of the .estate as are' fol-
lows:

Stocks and '.bonds (approximately),
510,000,000.
.'Real estate, 52^000,000.

Jewelry, 510,000.

Contents of house, 1 East Sixty-
fourth; street, 5140,000.

The 'slo,ooo,ooo in stocks and bonds
is made up of various ecurlties. The
biggest holding of stock In any cor-
poration is that of the United States
ste«l corporation. Of this Crocker had
about 10,000 shares each of preferred

and common. The market value of the
stock is about 11,170,000 .for 'the pre-
ferred stock and more than 5760,000 for
the common.

The 52,000,000 worth of real estate
includes the mansion at the' corner of
Fifth avenue and Sixty-fourth street,

the Crocker summer home at Darling-
ton, N. J., and the Crocker estate at
Tarrytown and Larchraont.

The 512.000,000 estate willbe divided
practically in three equal parts and
given to Crocker's relatives according
to the terms of his will.

'
His brother,

William H. Crocker, is entitled to one-
third of the estate.

~
His sister, Mrs.

Harriet C. Alexander of New York, will
receive about 54,000,000. The remaining
third will be divided between ,Jennie
and Templeton Crocker, children of C
F. Crocker, a deceased brother.

\u25a0The executors of his..will are John
Hays Hammond, N.C. Thrall of 60 Wall
street, and a Mr. Bradley of California.

Jennie and Templeton Crocker
to Receive Third of $12,*

000,000 Holdings

[Special Dispclch to The Call] . .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25.—Official
Washington is convinced that
th+ big interests are engaged

In a concerted movement to force the
interstate .commerce commission to
grant the increase in freight rates
ammintlns: in $7r>.Qoft,fw>o annually

nought by the roads. They also are
peeking to induce President Taft to

abandon his attempt to regulate or-
ganized wealth. -

\u25a0 ..
This movement Is utilizing sinister

weapons to insure favorable action.
The principals are forecasting a finan-
cial depression and. a possible panic.
They are endeavoring to show there

must be a halt in governmental "inter-
ference" in. railroad and corporation
affairs or else suffering willbe expe-
rienced, by the great mass of the peo- ,
pie.

Those involved in the scheme evi-
dently are seeking- to create a, public
opinion which willplace upon the ad-
ministration all responsibility "for
"hard times" should they occur as a
result of continued activity of the com-
merce commission in regulating rail-
roads and the administration In prose-
cuting and regulating, corporations.

Interests Lined Up
As an evidence of the extent to which

the movement has gone, attention is
called to the following interests which
have advocated the increased freight
rates and predicted a financial depres-r

slon in case of an adverse decision:
The railroad*.

Tbe bisr business intrtr*im In Wall
mtonxt. /-.'.\u25a0 •--—• \u25a0*; "*-—*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0"

The insurance eompanim, which have
large *vms Invested in railroad ftecori-
tietk V;'-

{RaHroad employes, organized by the

railroads ifaemselres.
Ttailara?* supply companies.

The prediction of a financial depres-

sion fs ma<Je in the face of good though

quiet bu!?3ncss conditions and abundant
cropfc , "-

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh

said today: ;
"So far a.s the financial situation of

the countrj' is concerned, it is abso-
lutely sound. Ihave absolutely no ap-
prehension of any depression or panic."

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson made
the following statement:

"There is no better exponent of .the
prosperity of oor country than that we
have abundant crops and employment

for labor .along .all lines. Insuring a

demand for these crops. More atten-

tion is being g^ven, to products from
the farm in all parts .of our country

and better/education for, the -farmer Is
making his day's work on the farm
worth more, with a resultant Increasing
yietd from the acre, giving promise of
provision f/>r the Increasing population.

The. prosperity from the farm stand-
point is indicated, by the desire -of
every trader tji the wrold to get Into
cur markets an.d*by«the desire of labor
fr*m all .countries tb.° come into our
employment." . *.. ..'.'-*._

Roads Making Money
The" railroads have, every reason to

be~ satisfied with their financial con-
dition. According 'to reports -which
they made to the Interstate commerce

commlsf lon their gross earnings for
the year ending on June 30 last; were

the largest In the history of the United
States, even larger than they were In
the year 1907, when they niafle-.a
banner showing. Their net earnings

for the last fiscal year were greater

than ever befoise.
When the, presidents of the roads

who testified recently before the com-

mission weer asked to descrlve the
present railroad conditions they y said
they were.satisfactory, but -they feared
for the future.

Prediction of a Financial De-
pression Is Made inFace

of Prosperity

Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion and Taft Would Be

Blamed for Conditions

Railroads and Big Interests of
Wall Street Hold Weapon

Over Country

tween-ithe Wright 'company and the
committee for aviators and machines
!tb'"flyXin r this.city.' \ Contractsr-rwere
sign^dvfor^Walter.ißrQokins, Archrllqx-
seyiarid Phillip Parmalee. (to fly=in this

'The committee empowered to draw
up ;contracts L-m^t "yesterday afternoon
and conferredV-with; lioy Knabenshue,
manager forthejWrights. and. as a re-
sult icontracts.: were, entered^irito be-

iJ.-As telegram, was .'received ;yesterday
from Colonel; Benjamin Alvord, \u25a0' ad-
jutant general.- U.- S.' .A., Washington,
Uvliich'stated ,that- General • Tasker. H.
Bliss had been instructed to detail dieu-
.tenant Paul:W. Beck,.U.J

-
S. A. \u25a0 signal

'corps.V with
*

such" enlisted -men .of,'the
\u25a0ignal; corps'; as" may,' be required,, to
"assist; at • the .aviation .meet. ..The -as-
signment of Lieutenant Beck was made
at the request of Mayor McCarthy, who
.telegraphed- 10. the". matter to General
Leonard ,Wood, .' chief of.staff, .U.» Sr A.
Lieutenant Beck has been secretary of
the executive /committee." He will have
charge of the aviation field.. >•-

\u25a0Major" Ernest \u25a0 V. .Smith. .'- paymaster,

U. S. A., has. been selected ;as one of
"the' judges for the meet. The Univer-
sity*of California and Stanford univer-
sity-have, been each, asked to designate
a professor, to.serve as .a judge at the
meet Four .other judges: wlll_ be se-
lected. :
Famous A1en ? Will Fly

•Beck in Charge of rField i-

James Hadlej
"

Xeeotiationii are pending »lili orhcr
aviators. lieutenant

-
Paal W. Beck.

U. S. A. aignal corps, has beea detailed
by the

'
war department to participate-

In the meet.. . , . '".;",; \u25a0;\u25a0'
Eight world famous aviators,- repre»

senting America, France. and England,

and two types. of biplanes^— the^Wrfght
and the Curtiss. and "two types of ratfho-
planes, the Bleriot: and the Antoinette,
are now under coiftract, with' the San
Francisco aviation committee 'to take
part in'the aviation meet, which Is to
be given at Tanforan in January. Tno*
executive committee of.the citizens met
yesterday afternoon

'
and .• appointed

Chairman F.. E. Scotford, • Ledpqia
Michels, vice '. ofithe finance
"committee,* and

"'
Lieutenant Paul-**W:

Beck,;U." S. A. signal corps, to arrange

for contracts with; aviators- and their
representatives.: The work 'of

[made! it the- most 'important . InJ the
'history of local organization.'" In
'addition. to the eight already signed up,
'other \u25a0 famous Ibirdmen and a

'
score'- of

'fledglings will appear. >•. . :
'

PhillipParmalee
THE Gf-EX>:;CURTISS TEAM

—
Glenn Curt Lis

*
/

Hn"^Latham

THE AVniGHT TEAM—
"Walter Brooklns*\
-
,-

~
> . . -\u25a0\u25a0' "Arch HoM«y
'

foran:

Aviator* alreailj- jiriiler conlfnct* to
fly;at \u25a0the San Kraneiaco

-
inert \u25a0 at Tan-

Three Nations and Varied Types
of Hying Craft Wilf •

*

Because he appeared to.be poaching

on private property, William H. Fitz-
bei-ald, a barber livingat 1928 Fols^om
street, was shot and killed on govern-
ment ground before the eyes of his
11 year old son by Steve Mori yester-

day morning at Laguna Salada near

Brighton Beach. Mori, who was;ac-
companied by his brother,»flred as Fitz-
gerald was climbing into a.buggy,. the
shot striking the latter in the side and
ikillinghim instantly. Fitzgerald's son,
who was a short distance away, ran to
his father's side/ throwlng;himself upon

the body in grief. JTt}e.Mori brothers
hastened back to;Salada. t

E. L.-Hoilenbeck, a resident of Salada,
who reached; the scene shortly after the
shooting, said: / v

"Fitzgerald was-shoton government

land at least 300 yards from the-lake.

While claiming ownership of -the lake,
the Moris have -no right <to. tidewater
lands." . . •

'

Mori.gave^ himself up to . Coroner
Plymire at South San" Francisco.; Later;
in.the company ;of? Sheriff Frank":Bart-,
lett, District Attorney J.|j. Bullock
and ? Sheriff iRobert

1

he l'iet
visited the scene .of the 'shooting. .'He
was taken -to /Redwood City.? in'.the

..The coroner's inquest; will.be" held today.^ , ". V ;v

atori has been busy", for' some time
•".•warning hunters to keep* off tthe lake?
Recently lieV had, a number /of-signs

\u25a0placed about and has been, keeping
dose watch of the; preserve. 1"-,It'is*.said:-
that"he advanced .'upon vFitzgerald

"
:and

fired '-[without trie :slightest ;.warning.
Fitzgerald' was, a Spanish* war^ veteran^
and- was 33 years fold. • v •

Son Sees Father Shot Down Without Warning by Owner
\u25a0; Of Preserves 300 Feet From Slayer's Property

WAR VETERAN SUSPECTED
OF POACHING IS KILLED

Fourteen Are Killed, Nine Vic-
tims Being Entombed

ANTLERS, Okla., Nov. 28.
—

Fourteen
men wore killed or entombed in a gas

explosion in the Jumbo coal mine*, 20
miles north of here, today. Five bodies
iiave been recovered.

Nine men were entombed in the mine,

and Secretary W. W. Thomas of the
mining company says there is no doubt
tliat all were killed.

The five men whose bodies have been
recovered were thrown from the mouth
of the mine more than 200 feet In the

air. The others are at a depth of 290

feet. .
Every man who lost his* life or' was

entombed was married. A large crowd
is waiting at the mouth of 'the- mine,

while workmen are digging to recover
4t»c bodies, of the nine men buried.

MINE EXPLOSION HURLS
BODIES 200 FEET INAIR

\u25a0-'--,-;.\u25a0 .* -\u25a0\u25a0'i\u25a0.
'

\u25a0:
*

\u25a0
\u25a0 '. L';. ' \u25a0

"
\u25a0

-'•"•'\u25a0'
;TOEYLDISAGREES— Carson.

'
., Key.V.,Not.:; 2S.^

-yThe^J jury% in^th'«» i^of c Sidney: Flower,?: oo
trlaHin'i.the^federal.court ,herp ',on-*thefcharge'

y.oi mails^to .myconnection

v^Tritb."jthe*'iili'iof \u25a0> 'mining t'stooks;;«. fal>d!to
discharged" today r by

\u25a0itJudge* Harrington.^ •; TheJ court is»t 1January tIS
;^as jtije;date Ifor:Flower'B second >tiial„to:begin.'

WOMAIfi,ENDS <IIFE-^Santa .;Monica,' Kot]•28/
\u25a0 Thie *body*'ofIEssie < Corn, \u25a0, a ,yoang -'.woman who

. catne
''hnrc .from.';Knnsas ljlast'•;.October, was

/,; found 4to^]ay,in;the;bathrdoni?of ;aniun«>ccupled
.". house; -Her*" tbroa tAba«l *;been 1cut f:and,' tthe
\u25a0 razor.' tha t» had'infllctwlsth? iwound Isy;in'.> her

h«nd. , -Itiiss believed • that*the '< woman \u25a0 killed

, V [Special Dispalcii to Tlie!Coll]

:'\u25a0 ST. ;LOUIS, Nov. -. 2B.—That.fish t,were
not ion :; the iark > with.Noah land >that,

therefore.'! the:creature \is hot Van ani-
mal was the position* taken, by Associ^
ate {Cityv'Attorney \u25a0 Levi\ tbday -

In':not
prosecuting the case of \Louis Kram, a.
peddler,' accused; of cruelty to;animals],

"''There were no fish bntheTark'.V. said

Levi;• "and .I<refuse -to:prosecute -.this
.''\u25a0 '-\u25a0:-'\u25a0 H'^^V-1 /',:.;-'(\u25a0

>v^Kram" wasiallowe'dto go home.
-
The

;-peddler was .charged with advertising
his :fish displayingia

'
r live animal'

from a -stringy to- his cart .that- its -flopr
v; ping*might > attract the :eyes |of 'pros

1-'

: pective buyers. . .;•.' .. . ..

FISH NOT BEING BLESSED BY NOAH
AS ANIMALS GETS PEDDLER FREEDOM

BALL WITHOUT GOVERNOR
LIKE DANCE WITHOUT MUSIC
Eun&ion Minus Johnson^ Would.-'BeJvpf v'?I^ttle\-'Conse-.

quence," So Committee Will.Call;the 1AffairOff

[Special DUpalch'to ;Thi.Ca\l] t

'

T SACRAMENTQ," Now 2S.^Regardles3

ofiMa-yor Beard's declarationfthat Sac-'-
fP*'/1\u25a0*\u25a0'."*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0

'"
\u25a0\u25a0

- ' ''*•" 'i '"-'.-..'" L \u25a0,"'-.-

ranie*nto
*
will;tender lan inaugural ball

\u25a0' f'v*^''. ": \u25a0•..\u25a0'.. . \u25a0-,\u25a0;.iv»-"<-'.
-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

ariar-reception early in January, -
the

event-will not be held, as the'members
ofJithe*-:general' committee arelopposed

tOftheiidea since Governor. Elecf^lirarn
W^'Johrisbn declared himself >aga?inst
any^ceremony.
\u25a0•i.vyarlous; committeemen stated, today

thatTthe plan, should -be dropped oiit^of
respect :to*Johnson's .wishes. \u25a0 An'inau-
guralrball :without , thek governor;pres-
ent'%would be of little consequence,'
tßey/say,> and when the .matter comes
upi'Friday for decision they are *pre-

pared to;drop .it.[ That 'the* governor- is
to. dodge alU superfluous *socialr" events
in his honor. is assured InJa-letter^writ-
tenito.Victors Hatfleld of •tliis^clty.\ •
\u25a0 •.. /-, -. ,.. ••

..-\u25a0»\u25a0.•...
-• -

A-'l-**--\u25a0,--..\u25a0•-\u25a0• \u25a0

writes: "The*early^ daj-s -of
the, adminl|stration* vvlllVb'ej.most^dim-
cult and. arduous to me,^andji- expect

to.'devote' myself -day and 'nightt to*the
accompllshiment- iof••'the:purpose*' \u25a0; for
which \u25a0 Iupdertook the struggle.^. and
while,

'
of course, the ;,social •_ amenities

of /the position will--^be 1.punctiliously:
observed,; any. superfluous ;entertain-
ment-to, myself '.will^be'eliminated*.^. It
is'forjthese reasons that Ido \u25a0.not'fwiah, 1

sof farias '
it.relates '\u25a0 to 'J.me, -Vny\:inau-'

Bu'ral*balljor ', ceremony." \u25a0'
*'
,

-

MAN HIDES 3 YEARS TO SAVE MONEY
FOR MURDER TRIAL AND IS ACQUITTED

[Special Di3paich],tojThe Call].'
PITTSBURG, -'\u25a0 Pa., Nov. 28.—Afters

killing1 two.'men." here, Thomas Jordan J

hldjhimself ,in California for more than";
three years, ;butIat .last he came.forth

and ideliyered -'himself }up:to the* Pitts-.
burgVauthoritles and today .was placed

'

on,trial. ;A \u25a0; ;. !> £\u25a0'.&:\u25a0%\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0'. ' .-'''\u25a0
-with,, his ;witnesses,' showed

that {he ?had 5killedi the Hwomen^ oniy
'

in): saving-^his ;own;life,:and^so; plain

was <the"case; made that the ;prosecution-,

at »•» "o'clock
'

this ;evenihgv asked fthe
court, to clear Jordan; of-murder-^that -.
the commonwealth .was

-
satisfied

'
that',

he had acted only;in;self-defense." -The •

caseVwas, stopped accordingly; and^Jor-^
dan^walked }out Ja.l free traan. ;r; r .-'-.- - \'j^Onj4the inight*of* September •10,;1907,1
John?and :Pasqualle'*, Rizzlo.i4 brothers,*

with^bad :reputations, * started '\u25a0 a" fight'
in]i;ar^fruitistore \u25a0\u25a0 at |Homestead,., Pa;,'
owned by iThomas^ and" Fred 'Jordan.'
BothJRizzios ;were

'

shot \dead.\,' Thomas
Jordan"-"";fled,,\but

'• Fredj '.was \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0._ tried^for
mjurjder and acquitted only after a hard
tr\2}p'fi: /-\u25a0•" /-;••;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0 ,- &-f:"i "\u25a0 "v-.r^

'
"

Thomas 'went; r.direct vto .San; Luis'
Obispo,

-
Cal.^ iwhere ;- he :» worked \on 'a

ranch. ,*'and ": later* went .tof^the\:Bakers-'
field^oir- fields,^ where > he saved; enough

money to;conduct his trial.
'

:-v';;^

. Authentic .advices 'from Chihuahua
state

'
that one battalion of the Twen-

tieth." Infantry arrived November 25
from the City of Mexico, numberin? 500
men^with several batteries of artillery
composed of Mondragon and Canet ma-
chine guns and four mountain howitz-
ers. These. troops were all very younsr.

many being mere boys, but they wpxm

DOUGLAS. JV.fiz.. Nov. 2*.—ltwas re-
ported here tonight that Sllvestre Ter-
razas. publisher, and Jose Reyes, «<fi-
tor \>t El Correo. a dally paper*at CM-
tiuahua, were arested last* night and
Immediately placed In the penitentiary.

Afteijwards the- printing*•
/>lßcm was

searched. Other papers «ar« criticising

the government for tpejrmittingr these
and other arreSts. One paper declares:

L "It Is. Indeed, deplorable ,tha.t so

imany arests of Individuals are mad© at

the instigation of parasites seeking

!personal vengeance."
• DOUGLAS, Ariz.. Xov..25.

—
Brigadier

General' Thomas returned tonight from
Nacp; where he held a conference dur-
ing the afternoon with General Torres
of Sonora. The meeting was Informal.
General Thomas, accompanied by, his
aides, Lieutenants Cox and Collins,

was met just across the American
boundary.

•

Eight Yaquis Killed »
General Thomas says everything was

|quiet along the Sonora line, but stated
that cavalry troops would remain at
Douglas, Naco and Nogales for the
present.

Rebel sympathizers here ar© remain-
ing neutral, believing their actions are
watched by Mexican secret service men
stationed in this city..

Travelers from Guaymas report a

small uprising of Yaquis at the 'village

of Bacum,. on the Yaqul river, threa
days ago, when three Yaquis were shot
and killed and- others wounded. There
was a small riot also in Guaymas,

where a banquet ended in a political
fight; the factions battling with bottles
and chairs. Itis said the leaders, dis-
guised, took a train 'for Los Angeles.

SOLDIERS ARK .1IKIIXBOYS

Editor Imprisoned

The American victims of the ridtlnjc
at Parral Monday were Edwafd Law-
ton kitjed and J. P. istory of Hartjord.
Cpnn.. and A. B. "Wallender. wounded.
Law ton had his throat 'cut by » bullet,

and Story tvOs shot in the abdomen and
right haod. . •

T*his /nornlng*s train from Chihuahua
city and points south arrived at El
Paso on time and experienced no
trouble between here and Chihuahua.
Passengers on the train were all from
the Interior and only heard rumors g>t

trouble near Chihuahua yesterday. •The
city was quiet on the arrlyal of^ t£e
train tiere las'*night.

EL PASO,*Te.x^ Nov.*23.—Accord-
ing to two staff correspondents of
the"El Paso Herald who returned

here last night; theTe"i3 every prospect
of further trouble in the affected ills-
triqts of. Chihuahua and -Durango.
They decjare that 90 per cen^ of the

\ natives in that part of Mexico are
jagainst the Diaz g,oVernmen£ and that
those not openly supporting the revo-
lutionists are passive. They also state
that the revolutionist array, is not made
iup of.peons and bandits, as has been •

reported. 'but Consists of,native rail-*
road employes, fanners, mechanics
and others. The insxirrectos appear
to have plenty of arms "and ammuni-
tion and seem to have plenty of money
behintl them! •» \-z* \u25a0

,Both correspondents .agree that the
insiirrectos have not been conquered,
but'oaly driven ijito the mountains.
Desultory fighting is expected to con-
tinue fend there have been several

Ismall fights within the last few days.

\u25a0W. W. King, a resident of'Gomez
Palaclb, declares he say thebodies of
four Mexican soldiers brought In from
th£ mountains near Gomez. XS&VflCfJlasU"
Friday. Confirmation has been se-
cured •£ a report that the revolution-
ists tore* up the railroinl tracks west
of Parral on Thursday and prevented
repairs being made. Confirmation wu
also secured of the report of-a battte
at Jlanaquipa, near'-the Mormon colo-
nies, on Wednesday. Further news l.i
to the effect that there was.fisntins: on
Fr{day°at El Valle. between Manaquipa

'and the Mormon settlements, and the
colonists are said to

t
,be*in great fear

of an attack.

THREE YAQUHNDIANS ..
| . KILLEDIN UPRISING'

Continued *on Page 2, :Column 1

The San Francisco Call.The. Buckers of Pendletoris First
;"JRoukdUtf' WillBe Pictured

;and Described in

\^the Sunday: call \

\ THE^WEATHER^ m
YESTERDAY^-Hightst ,iemperature, 64;° i
, lov>cst Sunday nighU-50. 7.V

°°°
. "• 3

{FORECAST FOR^IODAY;—Increasing «
cloudiness, .T»ith rain at night; moderate south ;

VV *\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 SJ

Some.of.the ,

fambus^birdmen .
who :ii>ilkfh)\,al ,*£

Tanforan.


